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HAMPTON HONORED. I
* '

Veterans March in a Body to the y
a

Old Hero's Home. t

MEMORABLE OCCURRENCE
'

1
....1

#

Qen. Hnmpton Much Affected by j
the Great Tribute Paid Him. i

d
Bids His Men Farewell i

o
While Defending Cause. o

<3Wado Hampton, who has boon do- jjscribed by Qen. Gordon as tho greatest t
man tho Stato of South Carolina ever jproduced,was honored Thursday as c
but fow mon are ovor honored on this c

- earth. It is raro that it falls to tho lot rof man to have suoh tributo paid o thim by hundieda of mon, oaoh of who u v
is himsolf a horo. Gen. Hampton a..b amuch affected by tho romar' *1 to cdemonstration of affootion and rcgi rd
made by tho grizzled survivors of t
many a bloody batdefiold and dashing tcharge; so muoh so that towards the

f end of the address to his mon his voice jwas faltering, and ho Bpoko with diffi voulty. His heart was full to overflow- ving. It was a sight that thoso who ,]witnesssed car never forgot. It car \ned to all tho loBSon that honor, tohivalry and intogrity have a reward ^that no other qualifications can pro- j
cure.

aIt was about 5:30 o'olook when tho
Confederate veterans in tho oity fell
into line at tho intersection Gervais
and Main Btroets for the purpoBo of t
marching to Gen. Hampton's homo and t
paying tributo to him. Tho proces- v
siou was hoadod by Gen. Walker and
staff and Adjt. Flenniken of Camp 1
Hampton, bearing tho division colors, 1
and Col. J. Fuller Lyon, commanding 1
the Abbovillo regiment, boaring tho
tatterod colors ol' tho Tenth South 1
Carolina regiment. Just in front wore 3
Messrs. Ashcr Browno and C. D. Kbor- f
hardt of tho Columbia orohostra, beat- 1
ing tho kettle and basB drums. Fol- t
lowing thy veterans were tho Sons of t
Vetorans, headed by Commander Hunt
and staff. In tho proocssion of tho veteransalso marohed several of the fair
sponsors. The old soldierd marched out
Gervais streots upon tho north pavowont,and the line was over four blocks
.nearly a half milo.in length. A
numbor of Confederate gray uniforms
wero to bo Been in the proocssion. As
they passed a residence upon Gorvais
street a party of ladies and gentlemen
gavo three ohcors for tho old boys.
At Gen. Hampton's residence there

were ohairs upon the piazza, and tho
members of Wado Hampton ohapter,Daughters of tho Confedoranv. norm.

pied thom. Near tho centre bat Mrs. ,Waring, Miss Martin mod Mrs. Kohn, t
»tho committeo appointed to oonfer ,
upon Gon. Hampton the Southern (

, CrosB of Honor. Ucn. Hampton was ,1 talking to Gon. John B. Gordon when Jtho beat of tho drum was heard. Tho (
^ two generals immediately said fare- ,well, and Gen. Gordon going out, ,jumped in a carriago and loft. Gen.H V Hampton then stopped cut upon tho
portioo and soon Maj. Ilart met him (and warmly shook his hand. Tho gon- joral soon afterward sat down in a large (

as the marching column adHampton

wore
on tho r

Confederate t

WBPWsiid csiMt! uiu/n the
V̂ ^^^^Wrcmly greeting Gen. Hampton, ewho had risen to reocive him. He was

followed by tho division sponsor and hor vmaids of honor and others. Tho voter- .

anslinodup outside tho fonoo, ten to rfifteen deep. In front of the portioo, fW* in the yard, wore a number of little gohildron. Gon. Hampton remarked that ,ho wished he had ''horses for all thoso j.men out thoro."
aAs soon as Adjt. Holmes <-amo upon ftho piazza Gen. Walker turned to tho £veterans and exclaimed: ''Comrades, rwe have como to call on tho greatest \of all South Carolinians, Wade llamp tton. 1 want you to woloomo him with Da good old Rebel yell. Now give it to 0him, boys!" This was dono in fino rstyle. bThen Gon. Walker said: "You boysall know that 1 havo beon saying too ,

muoh already, and, besidos, 1 think r
that this presentation should bo mado 11

by ono who followed the great cavalry J
leador of South Carolina all throughthoso four years: 1 havo therefore, so 0
lested Maj. Hart, of Hart's battory, to ^
present you to our groat chioftain." 11

ohoers.) 0

MAJ. HART. ]? ii
Maj. Hart, of Yorkvillo, of tho oelo- libratea Hart's battery then spoke as fol- f<lows: wfifln ITamnfrvn Va« l»a«« * 1. *

. ±sjsa uaru liCOlU Ulftl ayell before, and you heard it in days siwhen it meant something more than a tltribute of lovo and affection to you; tlwhen it meant terror to those who stood olbefore it. tcLit is my pleasing privilego to i.rosen* tl
to you the assembled survivors of two w
immortal Confederate armies.the one Wl
of Northern Virginia, leu by tho ir h<
mortal Loo, and the other tho army of 4t
Tennesbee. which followed tho peerless y£
Joseph ft. Johnston. These aro tho men
who stand bofore you this evening, and wiwho for four years oarried on the point giof their bright bayonets tho argument onfor southern independence and the an
prayer for liberty. But well did they se<perform their mission. Thero aro stand- th
ing before you this evening men who
stood before tho red-mouthed cannon at thMalvern Hill and at Cemetery llidgn. doThose bannors, souio of which wc sawthis morning, and soino of which 1 thiuk Or
are hero, havo flashed upon scores of Cobattlefields bofore you. tho great leader, koI see men hero who followed Leo's mi
great lino of soldiery that were nearlyalways invioiblc; men who fought under '

Hill, and ftarly, and Jackson and 0fBeauregard. I see before mo men who ad,followed Joseph ft. Johnson at Frank- <lin, and who on a score of battlcfiolds tofrom Lookout Mountain to Atlanta aQ,'

. fought Shorman and noarly always re- crcpulsed him. p]QAnd, Gen. Hampton, thero are'men thestanding hoic who followed yourknight thely blado upon a hundred battlofiolds; tovwherever you lod.for, sir, you always notled whorever there was fighting to bo indone. Applause.) Thero aro men mahorc wno wero with you when you took in
command of tho Confederate cavalry in trai18t>4, and whore at Hrwos shop you eosplanted its dismounted linos beforo tho Hisadvancing corps of Hardy and Sherman groand wrenched Richmond from thtir Big
grasp with no insignificant little body lea'of dismounted cavalry. The cxcusoof wrcthoso men thon was that you had beon scrreenforccd. That was always their ex- Sta
cuso; but, sir, thoro was nothing in it. leaiAnd so, sir, whon Sherman mot you hav
at Trovalian Station, whoro tho ftniiold blu
rifle was in tho grasp of tho oavalry- tha
men instoad of tho usoloss sabre, Shor- tim
man as ho rode away from tho Hold Hat
wrote to his ohiof that ho was met by h

| J

iampton's oaivary, Due that it wm re- ol
nforoed by Early's division of infantry b
nd that their combined forces wore too
Teat for him. But, oir, you know that
'ou. with a foroo loss than half as groat tl
s his own, had oompolled him to ro- y
ire from the field in utter disorder. tl
And now, oomrades, I preeont to you if
ohieftian worthy not only of your ad- giniration for Qon. Hampton has always oi
tad that; not only of your lovo and afcotion,for ho won that long, long ago,
tut worthy of the highest meed of praise
bat man can bostow upon his follow J
uan. 1 present to you one who has ^[one more for South Carolina in poaoo. jjn war, and again in pcaoo than all iho jiratorsand all the strtcBmcu that over ^nine before or after. When in tho l([ark days that followed disaster and jlefoat to our arms it was ho who stands pxfore you this evening, that lent that ^iopo and courage to the hosts of invin
iblo manhood and womanhood.If L

fl(nay say it.of South Carolina that oar- ^itd victory when defeat seomod almost
ho only result of tho campaign. It
ras due to tho sagacious statesmanship ^nd tho truo oourago of him that in a ^lpaign whioh required greator courthanwar, whon South Carolinians
ought for thoir liberty a second timo
hat a viotory was gained.
Qon. Hampton, those men oomo to ^>ay thoir roapccts to you They lovo

ou, thoy honor you, and as yonder Bun
vhich is sotting in tho west marks tho
looling hours of a peerless day, bo these
>attlo Boaricd heroes before you, with F
heir gJay hair and wrinkled faces, iniioatothe declining day of. their man
mod. But suoh as it is, sir, it is yours,md yo irs forovor. o

WHAT HAMPTON SAID. ®!
Loud cheors followed this speech, and

hero woro Kobcl yolls as Con. Uamp- 0
on rose and faood liis soldiers. / There
vero ories of "Hampton." aGoo. Hampton plaood his hand on glis right breast and quiet prevailed as
10 address tho great gathering as fol- l(
OWB« g,My Comrades: I havo indeed, as yVlaj. Hart has said, hoard that ltobol aroll oflon before and when 1 hcaid it f(
roin my own men, from tho men whom ^had tho honor to command, I know ijhat wo wero safo. 1 think it is one of pho British poets who says: d

"The kites know well
Tho long league's swell 1'
That bids the Koiuana close." 01

1 might paraphrase this by saying: t]
Tho Yankees knew well
Tho long league's swell ®
That bids the ltebels close. b

gMy old heroes I hope it novo will bo
orgottcn. I hope it will be transmit- b
:ed to your children and to your chil- c
Iron's children.if-not for thorn to uao 8]
o tell how it used to ring from tho s<
'orosts of Virginia, how it rang from n
Scttysburg to tho west and Low it al- V
*aps told of mon who wero willing to b
lie for thoir southland, to die for
ruth, for honor, for manhood, for a
chivalry and for a groat truth. 1 want g
pou to try and teach to your children ii
ind to your children's ohildrcn that u
purs was not a lost oauso. I want you c
.o toll them that wo woro fighting for b
:ho right. Goorgo Washington was a li
ebel but lioe was not. When Great c
liritain recognized tho independence of s;
.his country she did not rocogniz j tho ri
ndopondenoo tho United States but
>f each sovereign State as independent c
ind sovereign. Thcro were-13 indo- a

-»"c< nr-pfr.-yrn States. They woucdod this union and they had the to
ight to withdraw from it whenever pihey chose so to do. Wo wore not sue oc
essful.it is not given to mortals to si
ommand success. You have done m
ore.you havo dotcrved it. n<
And now in your dccling 2 oars and m

rhon mine havo extended long be- D(
ond tho period allotted to man, you, 1'
ny old comrades, whom 1 loved, whom ?ctrusted and with whom 1 felt as
afo as 1 do now, 1 want to say to you,11 that all tho love you havo given mo di
las been more than reciprocated; that tk
,11 that 1 havo ever been able to do aI
or you, for any one of vou, or for tl
iouth Carolina, liaH been more than
cpaid by tho honors ycu havo unso 81
ioitcd conferred upon mo and by this "
he crowning honor of my life. I may er
ot see you again. I remember a story oc
f an old bishop who when ready to w
etixo from publio lifo went to the ab- P'
ot and said: P.'
"Father Abbot an old man whoso n

cart is brokon by the storms of state 1,1
3 come to lay his weary bones among jlou." lC
That is all 1 Bhall ask of South Carlinaa few foot of earth whore my tj,indrcd for six generations arc restog.And I am proud to say that one

r more of each generation since they
'ero known in South Carolina has
llod a bloody grave for South Caro- ti<
na. (Applause.) 1 claim no credit U]
)r that. Kvcry South Carolinian who wi
as truo was willing to give his blood anQd his lifo for tho old State. 1 am at
ire that 1 was willing to do so. 1 foilink 1 can say so to you, my men 22
lat 1 never turned my baok upon any 31f you when your faces were turned
iward the enemy. Tho greatest honor Mi
lat I felt during the war was onco Clihen 1 camo upon a poor private who 30
as dying, (.stopped beside him and fifi
5 said: "I am happy to dio fiuhtine n*
id I am proud to die fighting under 24
>u "

AgI pray .that God will bless you and ma
ill give you peaoo and prosperity, wh
vo it to tho old State, glvo it to caoh
io of you and that you will go homed tell your kindred that you have
en your old comrade And that he juanks you for them. I waAgain tho Rebel yolla buret forth as Wa0 general ceased speaking and sat

wn* I firsSome one then oricd for Gordon but £ »
;n. Walker told hui that tho old a~(nfeds had done mo/o than tho Van ^08 could over do their coming hadado Gen. Gordon run. va|A PRESENTATION. JTaking in hiH hand a beautiful wreath sohmagnolia leaven Adjt. Holmes then addircsaed Gun. Hampton thus: KaiJen. Hampton: Your comrades como
you today bringing hearts full of love
1 words of esteem and praise and revnoo.They como also bearing a siui-
gift which they want you to hang in by

i room you oust frequently sit in so rta
it as often as you may lift your eyes Th<
?ard it you may recall tho noon who and
rer onco in war or in peaco faltorcd Hot
their love for you. This wreath is diu
do of leavos from a troo that grows Hut
your nativo Stato. That tree was gutinsplantod from tho S'.ato of your an sou
tors. It was transplanted from the it ii
mal nwainp of Virginia and now suit
ws in tho yard of Lieut. Col. Julius bo t
.ko, who himself gathered theso its
i'cs and they were twined into this dostath by Mrs. Inaaos, whoso father! aro/cd in Texas and in tho Confederate ingtcs navy. We havo Eolcctod these muc
res for theso two reasons, and wo V
c bound them with ribbon of tho for
oand white of your State.tho Stato oata
t will bo known hcrcaftor for all Cati
e as tho Stato of its savior, as Wado F.
npU n's South Carolina. Sity this time tho yard was filled with Hall

Id soldiers whose onthuBiaam was
oundlera.
God. Hampton rose and said:
'"My frionds I want to Bay that I

ianic you for the love and kindness
ou ha7o shown mo and to assure you
lat this wreath shall Iodk hang so that
I oan so control it the last look I

ivo on earth will bo on tnat memento
f ycur kindness."

THE OROS8 BESTOWED
Mrs. Clark Warring then in a most

ppropriate manner expressing tho most
atriotio sentimontB presentod tho
outhorn Cross of Honor to Gen.
Lampton, and had sot down so that his
ttlo grand daughter could put it on
is coat for tho Wadn Htmntnn
ir. This was done, and Maj. Hart
ancd over and kissed the little girl,he genoral said ho felt liko kissing the
ear women.
Juit hero Miss Margaret Flinn, spon>rtor Camp Hampton oame up with a
cautiful floral design presenting it to
10 general, and naively Baid, "Aren't
ou going to kiss mo?" The generalirrondcred and did kiss her then and
lero, while the soldierd ohoerod.
A final rebel yell was given, and thon

a informal rcooption was held on tho
iazza, tho soldiers crowding the ono
ver tho olhor to shako tho aged hero's
and.

WEATBER AND CROPS

acta About the Climatic Conditions of
the Past Week

Tho following is tho weekly bulletin
f tho condition of the weather and
rops of the Siato, issued last week by>ircotor Bauer of tho South Carolina
action of tho olimato and crop servioo
f tho United States wcathor bureau:
The week ending Monday May tnh,vcragod warmer than usual, being the

rst week of the season with temperairesabovo tho normal. Maximum
smporaturcs of 90 or abovo occurred
enoraliy on tho first threo days of
lay, with an cxtremq maximum of 90
t Hlaokvillo on tho 4tli; the minimum
ir the week was 40, at (irocnvillo and
Lingstroc, on April "9th, on which date
ght frosts occurred at numerous
oints, but without doing any material
amage.
Tho rainfall for the week was veryght, and confined entiroly to tho westrnoountics bordering on North Carona.Tho ground has bcoomc dry over

>io eastern half of tho State, where
>iere is a marked doficicnoy in the sea
inal rainfall, whilo over the whole
tato rain is needed to stimulate plantrowth, to gorminato recently planted
sods, to facilitate transplanting toaceoand to soften tho backed and
rusted soil so as to permit young
prouts to oomc up. Truck is sufferingiverely for rain, and yields have been
laterially diminished by tho drought.irhcat and oats also would bo greatlycncfittcd by showers at this timo.
Corn improved in appearance, stand
nd color, although stands continue
encrallv piorand broken. Late plant
igs are ooniing up better. Corn has
ot been planted over tho western
ountios, and bottom lands are now
eing prepared for corn. Ovcrthccenraland eastern oountics, oorn is reoivinirit first cnltiMtinn »» 1 =
mall for sea<oa. This crop needs
lin at present.
Cotton iliat was recently planted is
oming up nioeLy where the soil is
loist, t>ut over two-thirds of the S ate
as necessary to replant from oqo half
r two-tlitraa ut" iTter otrvwtr
antod provious to April ldih. Seed
mtinues scarce, and thoro is a diver
ty of opinion as to the effect of so
uoh replanting, some correspondentsiting a decrease in the acreage, while
any of thorn belicvo tho acreage will
)t be materially deoroased thereby,lanling is about finished. Sea island
>tton is dwarfed, and much replantigin ncoessary.
i'ob&ooo transplanting is delayed byrought, and it is not more than two

lirds finished, although some farmers
e setting out plants and watering
icm. Rico is doing woll. Wheat has
eproved and is heading Oats vary'c-atly in condition, but in most lecalicscontinue promising, although genallyheading low. With many ex
options, peaches, pears and and plumsill bo plentiful, but apples are loss
'omising. Truck shipments arc com
iratively light. Strawberries are
poning generally. Gardens and
istures need rain. Melons havo poorands, and much replanting has been
me. Few inscctp. exoopt Colorado
ictles, on white potatoes, have made
eir appearanoo. Sweet potatoes rotegin beds.
educed Rates via Southern Railway.

to chicago, ill.
On aooount of International ConvonmB. Y. P. I '., of America, Chicago,I., July 25th-23ch, Southern Railway11 sell round trip tickets to Chicagod return, from ail points on its lines,rato of ono first class standard faro
vuu iuuuu inp. nates 01 Bale Julynd, 23rd and 24th, Hnal litnil Julyst, 1901.
By depositing tickets (in person) with
r. F. C. Donald, Joint Agent at
licago, botweon July 2f>th and Julyih inclusive and on payment of feo of
ly (5(1) cents at time of deposits, an
tension of the final limit to August.h wi.l be granted. The Joint
;ents' offices will bo located in the
,in terminal dopots at Chicago atich passengers arrivo.

TO MILWAUKEE, WIS.
iVeoount Annual Meeting, Granddge. 1>. IV O. Ktks. Milwaukee Wis.,ly 23rd-25th, 1901, Southern liailywill sell round trip tickets to Mil
ultoe, Wis , and return from all
nia on its line, at ralo of one regularit class fare for the rouud trip p:us00. l)ateb for bale July 20th, 21st1 22nd, final limit July 28ih, 1901.fco of flity (50) conts *ill be chargedJoint Agent at Milwaukee fordiation of return portion of tickets,'or detailed information as to rates.
cauics, reservations, etc., call on orIress aDy Agent of tho Southernilway, or its connections.

W. H. Tayloe,A. 0. P. A., Atlanta, (ia.
Deafness Cannot be Cared

local applications, as they cannotoh iho diseased portion of the car.
jre is only one way to cure deafness,that is by constitutional remedies,kfness is caused by an inflamed oon>nof the muoous lining of theitaohian Tube. When this tube
i inflamed you havo a run. b'irgnd or imperfcot hearing, and when
i ontirely closed deafness is tho ro,and unloss tho inflammation canaken out and this tube rostorod to

'

normal coudition, hearing will boiroyod forever; nino casos out of toncaused fy catarrh, which in noth- '

but an inflamed condition of tho I
sous surfaocs. fr'o will give Ono Hundred Dollars e
any oaso of Deafness (caused by 1trh) that oao not bo cured by II ill's airrh Curo. Send toroiroulars, free, aJ. CHENEY it CO., Toledo, O. ijld by Druggists, 75o. 1l's family Pills aro tho best. g

TRUTH ABOUT ORANT.

A 8entimental Story That is Not Sustainedby Facts.
Tho following timely artiole is a communicationrcoontly published in the

Atlanta Constitution:
Alitor Constitution: Not long ago

you "reproduced by permission from
tho Now York World's Sunday Magaziuo"an article by Mrs. Jefferson
Davison "The-Humanity of Grant."

Mrs. Davis has oortainly depended
upon imagination and hearsay in this
euology on Grant. Bpeaking of tho
BWord story of Appomattox, she say:"Genoral Grant did not keep it as a
trophy, but respectfully roturned it to
the hand which had made its famo as
deathless as that of Excalibur." In
Grant's Memoirs, volume 2, page 494,he says: "Tho much talked of surrenderingof Lee's sworo and my handingit back, this and muob more that
has boon said about it is the purestromanoo." It was puro romanoo about
Grant receiving the sword, and it followsthat it was not "respectfully returned."

In his memoirs, Gen. Grant says that
Gen. Leo told him that in the Confoderatoarmy tho oavalrymon and artilleristsowned their own horses. Gon.
Grant was of opinion that the war was
about ended; that most of tho Confederateswore small farmers and would
not bo able to make a orop without"tho aid of tho horses they were then
riding." He said to Gon. Leo about
tho horsee: "Tho UniDd States did not
want thorn, and 1 would, thereforo, instructtho officers 1 left bohind to receivetho paroles of his troops to let
every man of tbo Confederate armywho olaimed to own a horse or mule
to take tho animal to his homo." From
this it will be soen that Gen. Grant, accordingto his own statement, was influencedby two faots in allowing tho
Confederates to retain their horses to
wit: Tho horsos wero the private propertyof the soldiers, and "the United
Stales did not waut them." This means
that tho horses would havo been taken
if they had bolonged to tho Confodcr-
ato States, or thoy would have been
taken anyway if the United Statos had
wanted thorn.
This horso story has boen told so

often that no doubt some persons be-lievo that Gen. Grant sent Gen. Leo's
soldiors homo on horseback, but that is
not tho oase. Whon tho surrender
oame Gen. Leo had only 7,892 infantrywith arms in their hands.

Boforo tho payroles were mado out
stragglers enough oame up to run tho
number up to about 25,000. Of these
about 5,000 wore cavalry and artillery.Thon at least 20,000 mon had to walk
home, and wero not bencficiarios of
Grant's magnanimity. The men who
did rido homo wero allowed to' keeptheir horses only until they got in goodTl *
uvuu.v.uu. a uou treasury lageniBswarmed through tho oouotry »n* oar
riod off cvorv horao that had the braiid
U. S. or C. S. on it. But thia did not
satisfy them, for thov took away everyhorse that some trifling negro would
say had been in the army.
When it oomoa to magnanimous

treatment of Confederates, Grant in not
to be classed with Sherman. Gen.
'Benjamin F. Butler states thak there
was an agreement between Sherman and
hia leading officers to provide a /ship at
Charleston for tho esoapo ficyn tho
country of Jcfferaon Davia^^^^iuchcabinet and
go

" t*** that
to tho
who at

guns go
had taken phec. He aai^^^^^ouldrather have tho paroled Conllrflerateaoontrol the south than aoo it > turned
over to negro tule.

Mrs. Davis should write 1 10 morosuoh articles for newspapers 1 ntil sbois sure of her faots.
Robert R. Hon iphill.

A SOLDIERS BIBLE.

Something that May Interei it Some
Confederate Veteran.

Tho following was handed T he Statefor publication whilo tho Con federates
wore in Columbia last week:
To tho Voterans of South Car olina:I have in my possession a Biblewhich was evidently the pr< iperty of
some devoted Christian sob lier whohad tho distinguished honor of being
one of your noblo band of he roes dur- 1
ing 18G1 18(>5. As you have assembledin our city to meet again facts to faoe,to face with those whom vou once '
stood shoulder to shouldor alt Gettya- 1
burg, Ponn., and on majny othor 1
equally trying occasions, I tlLought by 1

pubishing this article I mighlt be able '
to return this Bible to those / to whom '
it rightfully belongs. If the! ono that 1
onoc owned it has passod '('over tho «
river," 1 will gladly return lit to any Jrelative claiming the same, j i

K ik Calvo.
Elmwood Avo., Coli^F/a, S. C. c

Tho accompanying beautiful lines tare wrttcn on tho fly leaf; J iLines written in memory of mv most iintima'o friend and messmate, Lieut, sA f. Traylor, who was killed at the 1Battle of Gcttyburg, Penn ,. on the 2d 1
or July, 1863: i
Oh, friend! forever loved, forovejr dear;What fruitless tears have bathed/ thy honor- h

ed hior!
What sighs reechoed to thy parting breath; J.While thou wait struggling in t. e pangs of .death! rCiuld tears retard the tyrant in his course; ,Could sighs avert his darts relentless force "

Could youth and virtue claim a short delay,Or beauty charm the spectre from his prey; iiThou still had'st lived to bless my aching tisight, pThy comrade's honor and thyi friend's delight.JIf yet, thy gentle spirit hover njighToe spot, where now thy moulidering asheslie, P'Here wiit thou tread, record on my heart, J
A grief too deep to truat the sculptor s art. IENo marble marks thy couch of lowly sleep, i)But living statues there areae tn to weep; JqAllliction a semblance bends not o'er thytomb, .
AtUiciion's self deplores thy youthful doom. '

What though thy sire lament his failing line,A mother's sorrows connot egial mine! *'
Though tioue, like thee, her i.jing hour will

cheer, ItVet otber offspring soothe her anguish here; asBut who with mo shall hold thy former
place? -fThine image what new friendship can eflaoe? .Ah! none a mother a tear will oeaae to flow.Time will assuage au infant brother's love;l'n ill » O". "

... ...i, omo unc, i9 miinuimioD Known, BpWhile solitary friendship sighs alone. W<
Sept. 19lh, 18t>3. T. P. g.

st<Unveil Ihy bosom faithful tomb, ^lake this new treusure to toy trust,
tnd give these saored relies room
ro slumber in the silent dust. ^

101
The Newport Nows Herald say »n

'many olerka, waiters, oftioe boys, and »n
ypewritor girls aro said to have made *Q
'ortunoa in a day in the Wail street cai
iptoulation. For evory ono of those Th
lttlo fortunes many hundreds of per- lot
ions hava lost earnings thoy could ill wo
dTjrd to sparo. Somo of thom will be <lo
n poverty, others will bo in despairs, in
That's tho other side if the gambler's th<
;amo. dal

J'

f
Later On- t

Ther«'lt be kioks about the heat,
Later on;

There'll be growls from all we meet,
Later on;

Ererj fellow will dec'are
1 hat's it might/ hard to bear
And will wish for ohilly air,

Later on.

Thej will oft express regret,
Later on,

When tiieir brows and checks are wet
Later on,

That rude jibes they used to tlingAt the backwardness of earing,
And they'll yearn for wiude that sting, 1

Later on.

High the mercury will rise, ,

Later on.
And Old Sol blaze in the skies,

Liter on;
All electric fans will whiz, I
All the soda founts will tizz, i
Hut the heat will fairly sizz,

Later on. j
They'll be sorry that they growled,

Later on,
And at fuel dealers scowled,

Later on,
For the man who sells them ice *
Will exact a heavy price I
For a measly little slice, !Later on.

Bear in mind that 'twill be hot,
Later on; i

Comfort vainly will be sought,
Later on;

80 when springtime days are cold(Don't about tho weather scold,
For there'll be heat uncontrolled,

Later on.

TALMAGES SERMON

Sermon from the Text- "There is
None Like That; Give It Me."

In this disoourso Dr. Talmage calls
the roll of induenocs onco antagonistic
but now friondly to tho gospel and encouragesChristian workers; text, I
Samuel xxi, 9, "Thcro is nono liko that;
givo it mo."

David flod from his pursuors. Tho
world runs vory fast when it is ohasing
a good man. Tho aountry is trying to
oatoh David and to slay him. David
goes into tho houso of a priest and aeks
him for a sword or spear with whioh to
dofond himself. Tho priest, not beingaccustomed to uso deadly weapons, tells
David that ho cannot tupplv him, but
snddonly tho priest thinks of an old
sword that had boon oarcfully wrappoa
up and laid away.the vory sword that
Uoliath formorly UHcd.and ho takes
down that sword, and whilo ho is un-
wrapping tho sharp, glittering, mcuioi
ablo blad it dashed upon David's mind
that this is tho very sword that was
usod against himsolf whon ho was in |
mo ngm witn uoliatb, and David can
hardlv keep his hand off it umil tho
priest has unwound it. David stretches
out his hand toward that old sword and
says, "There is none liko thai, give it
me." Id other words, "1 want in my
own hand tho sword whioh hai been
used against mc and against tho cause
of God." So it was givon him. Well,
my friends, that is not tho first or tho
last Bword onoo used by giant and
Philistine iniquity which is to oouio
into the possession of Jesus Christ and
of bis glorious cLuroh. 1 want, as woll
as God may help me, to show you that
many a weapon whioh has been used
against the armies of God is yet to be
captured and used on our side, and I
only imitate David when I strctoh out
jjjy hand toward that blade of the PhilHmoand ory, "There is none liko that;^H[itfl^Tremark fir.»t,tinrt-ibr? T8 treeJfllSfftiheexploration. YouHow that tho first discoveries in
astronomy and geology and chronologywore used to baitlo Christianity,Worldly philosophy camo out of itslaboratory and out of its obscvafr; audsaid, "Now, we will prove by tho verystruoturo of the earth and by the movementof the heavenly bodies that theBible is a lie and that Christianity as
we have it among men is a positive imposition."Good men trembled. Thotelescope, the Leyden jars, the eleotriobatteries, all in tho hands of tho Pnilistines.But ono day Christianity, lookingabout for some weapon with whioh
to defend itself, happened to see the
vory old sword that tboso atheisticPhilistines had been usmg against thotruth and cried out, "There is none likethat, give it mo." And Copernicus andGaluei and Kepler and Isaac Newtonand ilersohei and O. M. Mitchell cauioforth and told tho world that in their 1
ransacking of tho earth and heavens
thoy had found overwhelming presence 1

of tho God whom wc worship, andthis old Bible bfli/an in sVinWn Weolf I
0 liUVU 11UU1.ho Koran and Shastor and Zondavesta 1

with which it had boon covoied up and 1
ay on the desk of the scholar and in.ho laboratory of the chemist and in tho
ap of the Christian unharmed and unanswered;while the tower ot tho mid-

tlight hcavend struck a silvery ohimo
n its praise.
Worldly philosophy said: "Matter is aiternal. The world always was. God *

Lid not mako it." Christian philosophyilunges its crowbar into rooks and fii.ds shat tho world was gradually mado, and Hf gradually made there must have boen vomo point at whioh the prooess started DToon who startod it? And so that ob- yootion was overcome, and in the hrst uhreo words of tho Bible we find that ]doses stated a magnificent truth when I
10 said, "In tho beginning." IWorldly philosophy said: "Your aiiblc is a most inaccurate book. All 1.
hat story in the U.d Testament, again n
nd again told, about the arm/ ot the 'I
Dousts.it is preposterous. There is 1:othing in tho coming of tho loousts aike an army. An army walks, locusts a
y. An army goes in order and ti
recession, loousts without order." ItWait," said Christian philosophy, and
l lStJS in tho southwestern tl
art of this country Christian men went b
ut to examino tho match of the locusts, qhere are men n*bt b. for« « >-

iust have uouocd id t;.at Very part of ot
le oouniry the coming up of tho giicuits like an army, auil it wan found tt
tai all tho newspapers unwittingly bjokc of thoiu as an army. Why? They it
10m to havo a Oommander. They march B
ke a host. The halt like a host. Nj A
iow over went in straightcr flight than w
to loousts come, not even turning st
udo for the wind. If tho wiml rises re
10 locusts drop and then riso again el
tor it has gone down, takiDg tho t-auo be
no of march, not varying a foot. The ai«
d Bible is right every time when it nc
leaks of locusts coming liko an army;jrldly philosophy wrong. m
Worldly philosophy said, "All that io
ory about tho light 'turned as clay to pr
e seal' is simply an absurdity." O.d (Jt
110 wordly philosophy said, "Tho gr:ht comes straight." Christian phi- I'l
lOphy says, "VVait a littlo whilo," tu
d it goos on and makos discoveries pild finds that tho atmosphero curves Pi
d bonds tho rays of light around tho of
rth, literally "as tho clay to tho seal." is
io Biblo right again; worldly phi- sp»lophy wrong again. "Ah," says crt
rldly philosophy, "all that allusion in art
b about tho foundations of the earth fit
simply an absurdity. 'Where wast up)u,' says God, 'When I sot tho foa.i- su
lions of the earth?' Tho earth has sta

p"
1

do foundation." Christian philoaphy
ocwis and finds that the word as translated"foundations" may be better
translated "sockets." So dow see how
it will read if it is translated right,"Where wast thou when 1 sot the
sockets oi the earth? ' Whero is the
scoket? It is the-hallow of God's hand
.a socket large enough for any world
to turo in.
Worldly philosophy said: "What an

absurd story about Joshua making the
sun and moon Bland still! If the world
has stopped an instant, the whole univor so would have boon out of gear.""Stop," said Christian philosophy;"not quite so quick." The world has
two motions.one on its own axis
and tho other around the sua. It was
not nooessary in making them Btand
still tbat both motions should bo
btoppod.only the one turning tho
world on its own axis. There was no
reason wby tin- baiting of tho earth
Bhould have jarred aud disarrangedtho whole univorso. Joshua right and
God light; infidelity wronj every timo.
1 knew it would be wrong. I thank
God that the time has oome when
Christians need not ho soared at anysci.nlifio exploration The faot is that
religion aud soitnoo havo struck hands
in eternal friendship, aud the deeperdown geology can dig and tho higher up
astronomy can soar all tho bettor for
us. Tho armies of tbo Lord Jesus
Christ have stormed tho observatories
of tho world's science and from the
highest towers have flung out tho bannerof the cross, and Christianity now
froni-tho observatories at Albany and
Washington stretches out its hand towardtho opposing scientific wcapoD,crying. "Thore».is nono liko that; givoit me." 1 was reading of He^ohel,who was looking at a meteor through a

telescope, and when it oamc ever the
face if tho tclcsoope it was so powerfulho had to avert his oyes. And it has
Occn just bo that mauy an astronomer
has gone into an observatory and looked
up into the midnight heavens, and tbo
Lord God has through some swingingworld flamed upon his vision, and tho
learned man oried cut: "Who am 1?
Uadonc! Unclean! Have moroy, Lord
God!"

Again, I remark that the travelingdisposition of the world, which was adversoto morals and religion, is to be
brought on our side Tlio man that
went down to Jericho and fill amid
thieves was a typo of a great manytravelers. There is many a man who
is very honest at homo who when he is
abroad has his honor filched and his
good habits stolen. There arc but very
few men who can stand the stress of an
expedition. Six weeks at a wateringplace have ruined maay a man. In the
olden times Gol forbide the travelingof men for the purposes of trade becameof the corrupting influences at
tending it. A good many men now
cannot stand ike transition from one
plac? to another. Some men who seem
to be very consistent hero in the way 01
keeping the Sabbath whon tbey get into
Spain on tho Lord's day always go out
to see tho bull fights. Piato said that
no oity ought to bo built nearer to the
sea than ten miles lest it be tempted to
eininiic). But this traveling cispofi
tion ol' the world which was adverse to
that which is good is to bo brought on
our side. These mail trains, why, they
take our Bibles; these steamships, they
transportour missiouaries; iLeic sailors,
rushing from citv to oityall around the
world, are- to be converted into Chrishnn hrral/ic nnrt r».>

«uv» p.v uuv nuu yi Ctt JU

Christ awocKthe heathen nations. The
gospels aresindnitely multiplied ia
beauty and poller binoe Rjbinsou andTfc.iwson andh.iJm lLIiiii Ji lnvij uumti.baok afed talk<fj to us about Slloam and
CapernNjro ajul Jerusalem, pointing
cut ic us e&Vlilies about whioh Jesus
pre*ohcd, the beach upon which Paul
was shipwrecked, the fords at which
Jordan was passed, the lied sea bank
on which were tossed thu earoasces of
the drowned Egyptians. A man said:
'T went to tLc lloly Laud an infidel.I came back a Christian. 1 could cot
help it."

1 am rot shocked, as somo have tcin
at the buiiding of railroads in the HolyLuad. I wish that all the world might
go and too Golgotha and Bethlehem.
How many who could not afford muleteersnow easily buy tickets from Constantinopleto Joppat Then let Christianstravel! God speed tho rail trains
and guide the steamships this nightpanting across tic deep in the phosphorescentwake ot tho shining feet of,'him who from wavo cliff to wave cliff
rod bestormod Tiberius. Tno -Japanese
nme across the water and sco cur civiviition and examine our Christianityand go back and tell the story and keep.hat empire rookiog till Jesus shall
reign.

Where'er the sun
Does his successive journeys run.

And the firearms with which the infiloltraveler brought down the Arab
lorscman and the jackals of tho desert
t&ve been surrendered to the church,ind wo reach forth our hand, crying,ri<«M i> ! !" a...
-uwu 1.1 uuuo n&u iua:, give 11 Hie 1
So it has also been with tho learningnd eloquence of the world. People

ay, "Religion is very good for aged
fomon, it is very good forohiliren, but
iot for men." Rut wo have in the rollf Christ's host Mozart and Handel in
ousic, Canova and Aogelo in sculptureiaphacl and Reynolds in painting,latvey and R.crhaavo in medicine,low per and Scott in poetry, Grotius
nd Rurke in stati stnanahip, Rjyle and
icibnitz in philosophy, Thouiau Chal
jcrs and John Mason in theology,'ne most brilliant writiegs of a world
; nature are all aglow wuh Scripturalllusions. 'ihrtu<n senatorial speech
nd through esssyiat s discourse Sinai
uunders and Calvary speaks and Si>aiiisparkles.
Samuel L. Scuthaid was mighty in

le courtroom and in tho senate chamor,nut he resoivcd his strongest eloucnoefor that day whtn lie stood bo
»rc tho literary societies at Princoion
>mmonccuunt and pleaded for thorandeur of our Riblc. Daniel Websrwon not n iinf <».»»i«~.1..

fs <» I juun VTililU If*
unding lo Hayno nor when ho opened
le batteries of hi* elcquenoo onunkor Hill, that rocking ijinai of tho
uunoau Kcvoiution, but on Hat dayhon in tho Uuious (J .rani will oaso ho
towed his aftcc.ton for the Christian
ligion and eulogized tho Biblo. Tno
cqut-noo and tho learning that have
ion on the other aide oomo over to our
do. Captured for God! "Thero is
>no like that; give it to mo." 3
So also has it boen with the pioturo \akiug of tho world. We aro very anx fius on this day to have the printing
ess and tho platform on tho Bido of
iristianity, but wo overlook tho en- r
aver s knifo and tho painter a pencil, r
10 antiquarian goes and looks at pic- ared rums or examines tho ohisoled jliars of Thebes and Nineveh and
mpcii and then comes hack to tell us v
tho beastliness of ancient art, and it i
a faot njw that many of tho finost sminions.merely artistically oonsid- f.d.of sculpturo and painting that
s to bo found amid thoso ruins aro not
to bo looked at, and they aro looked a
How l'aul must havo folt when,mding amid those impurities that

ired on him from tho walls and pavo- 1

Si

ments and bazaars of Corinth, heproaobed of the pare and holy Jesus.The art of the world on the side of obscenityand oriine and death.
Muoh of the art of the world hen beenin the possession of the vicious. What

to unclean Henry VI11 was a beautiful
picture o* <110 Madonna? What to Lord
Jitlroys. tho unjust judge, the pictureoftho "List Judpmeut? Whit toNoro,the unwashed, a picture of the baptismin the Jordan? The art of the
world on the wrong side. Bat that is
being changed now. The Christian artistgoes over to Koine, looks at thopio
tures and brings back to bis American
studio muoh of tho power of these old
masters. The Christian minister goes
oyer to Venioo, locks at the "Crucifixion
of Christ" and oomos back to the Americanpnlpit to talk as never be fore of tLc
sufferings of tho Saviuor. Tho priva e
tourist goes to llomo and looks at Raphael'spicture of tho "Lait .Judgment."The tears start, and ho goes back to liis
room in tho hotel and prays God for
preparatio: for that day when

Shrive ling like a parched scroll,
Tho tUi'ing heavens together roil,

Oar Sunday school newspapers and
walls aro adorned with piotures of Jo
scph in the court. Daniel in the den,Shadrach in the fire, Paul in the shipwreck, Christ on the Cross. Oh, that
wc might in our families think more of
tho power of Christian piotures! O. c
little sketoh of Samuel kneeling in
prsycr will mean more to yonr children
than 20 sermons on devotion Oae patientface of Christ by th® hand cf tho
artist will he more to your ohiid than 50
sermons on forbcarauoo. The art of tho
world is to ho taken for Christ. What
has become of Thorwaldsen's ohiscl and
Ghirlanda j j'b orayon? Captured for
tho truth. "There is nono like that;
give it mc.

So 1 romaik it is with business acu
men and tact. When Christ was uponearth, the people that followed him for
the mast part had no social position.
Thcrj was but ono man naturally brilliantin all the apostleship. Joseph of
Arimtthcs, the rich -nan, risked nothingwhen ho offered a 'tolo in the rock for
tho dead Christ, flow nuny of tho merchantsin Asia Minor befriended Jesus?
I think only oae.Lydia. How manyof tho castles on tho beaoh at Galileo entertainedChrist? Not one. Whon
Peter came to Joppa, ho stopped with
oue Simon, a tanner. What power had
Christ's namo on the. Roman oxohacge
or in tho bazaars of Corinth? Nono. f no
prominent men of tho day d.d not want
to risk thoir reputation ior sanity bynrctmdirur to ho r»nn nf Viio
Now that la ail changed. Among the
mightiest men in our great oitios today
arc the Christian merchants and the
Christian bankers, and if tomorrow at
the board of trade any man should got
up and malign the namo of Jesus he
would be quiokly silenced or put out.
In the front rank of all our Jnristian
workers today are the Christian mor
chants, and the enterprises of the wor.d
are ooming on tho right side. There was
a farm willed away some years ago, all
tho prucocds of that farm to go for
spreading infidel books. Somehow mattersLave changed, and now all the prooecds of that farm go toward the missionerycause. One of tho finest printingprcssos ever built was built for the
ezpiesc purpose of publishing infidel
tracts and books. Now it does nothing
hut print Holy liioles. 1 believe fbai
the* lime will oome when in commercial
circles the voioo of Christ will be the
mightiest of all voices and the ships ol
larshish will bring presents and the
queen of Sheba her glory and the wis';
men of the east their myrrh and Iranit"inooosoT
men of this land and rej jioe at the proa
pi c; that their taot ana ingenuity and
talent are boing broughtinto the serviceof Christ. It is ono of the mightiest of
weapons. "Titra is none like that; giveit ;no."
New, if what 1 have said bo (rue,

away with downhcartedness! If science
is to be on tho right sido and the travelingdisposition of tho wor d on the rightside and the learning of the world on
the right side and the picture making on
the right Bide and the business acumen
and tact of the world on tho rLhi side,thine, O Lord, is the kinguom! On,fall into line, all ye people! It is a
grand thing to be in sued an arm/ andltd by sacna commander and on the
way to such a victory. If what I havo
said is true, then Christ is going to
gather up for himaolf out of this world
everything that is worta anything, and
there will bo nothing but the sourn left.
Wo have been rebels, but a proclamationof amneBty goes forth now from thethroni! of (Inil . -in. .j «-£5, ?» uvouuyti win
let him coiue." However long you mayhavo wandered, however great yourcrimes may have boon, ''whosoever will,let hnu come." On, that this hour I
oould marshal all the world on tho eidcof Christ! He is tho best friond a man
ever had. Ho is so kind, he is so loving,so sympathetic! 1 oaunotseo how
you can stay away from him. Come
now and aocopt his mercy. Behold him
as he Btretchcs out tho arms of his salvation,s&yiag, "Look unto me, all yeends of tho earth, and bo ye savod, for i
am God." Make deal ohoioe now. You
will either bo willows planted by tho
water courses or toe chaff whion tho
wiud driveth away.

Saw Mills,
Corn Mills,
Cane Mills,
Rice Hullers,

Pea Hullers,
Engines,
Boilers,

Planers and
Matchers,
Swinor StQWfl
rv * T KJH »T CJ J

Rip Saws,
md all other kinds of wood
working machinery. My SerjeantLog Beam Saw mill la
he heaviest, strongest, and
nost efficient mill for the
coney on the market, quick,
iccurate. State Agent for H.
5. Smith Machine Companypood working machinery,^or high grade engines, plainlide valve.Automatic, and
Jorliss, write me: Atlas,Vatertown, and Struthers
nd Wells.

V. C. BADHAM,326 Main St., Columbia, S. C.
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Trylor Convictg Hlmulf
,W. 8. Taylor, former Governor

of Kentucky, who is chargedwith complicity in the murder of
State Senator Goebel, has purchasedtine residence propertyin Indianapolis. His friends announcethat he has received assurancesof protection and has
determined to make Indiana his
homo in the future. The NewportNews Herald, an ably conductedinaependeut newspaper,
says "this is a notable case of
self incrimination. Itseems well
nigh inconceivable that a former
Governor of a large and importantCommonwealth of peaceableand orderly people, havingenjoyed all the rights and privilegesof statehood under a constitutionand exercising allof theforms of law for over a century,could be guilty of so foul a crime
as that of the assassination of
a rival candidate and thena legalcontestant for the gubernatorialofhco. But that is the self incriminatingattitude of former
Governor Taylor. Goebel was
murdered and not only did Tay-
lor, who occupied the place of
chief executive at the time,make no effort to avenge the
crime, but lie potected those who
were accused of committing it.When they and he were indicted
they all fled.
"Taylor has not returned. HeI refuses to submit to trial, to enIter the jurisdiction of the State

courts and has been protectedfrom extradiction by the Governorof Indiana, who has refused
to honor the requisition of Kentucky.Some ot his friends have
been convicted and sent to the
penitentiary, some of them becamewitnesses for the Litateand
have been released, while others
with Taylor, are still fugitives.Meantime although former govvernorTaylor lias been livingsafely in the bounds of Indiana,protected by the refusal of the
Governor of that State to honor
a requisition for a man chargedwith complicity with a murder
he would not buy property there
till assured that he would not be
subjected to arrest.

"it is stated now that the assurancethat Governor Durbin
will not honor a requisition for
his return to Kentucky ha* not
come directly from the executive,but so positively that Taylorfeels that there is 110 probabilityof his being surrenderedto the Kentucky authorities
and he has invested $9,00u in a
home inone of the most fashionabledistricts in Indianapolis. fThe inevitable conclusion is that
Mr. Taylor is guilty, at least, of |complicity with the murder of
Goebel. He is indicted for that

i and there was testimony XI the
; trial to the efiect that the assas
sination was suggested by him^ and that he knew it was to be

\ committed. The man who refusesto face his accusers in
I court and demand and obtainI the same protection from

^ same justice fro^B^BHl
the courts Uiatlii^rrienc^^S^^^^^

i ceived is either several kinds of
I coward or he is guilty. He convictshimself. On the contrary,if he were as brave as innocenceinspires a man to be he wouldrisk any sort of danger.there^is none in fact.rather than restunder the awful charges that
are standing against him amonga people of whom ho was thechief executive." '

A Humble Apology.
We feel that an apology io dua," explainsthe Editor ol "Tno SpiketownIflizzird," "10 the estimable young wonii\uwho tcaoheiatthe dohooihouse, inDi^triAf Vn ^ TK 1- iL

u. xuiuugu iao wretoncdblunder of a worthless tramp printer'whom wo trusted wuh the setting up of
an item just as we were olosiog theforms for our last Week's edition we
wi.ro made to say that 'Alias Kuby Mo(Jonu-.il,tho handsowr and popularteaotier in tho litggs neighborhood, is
tlie proud possessor of an olegant icwblaox beard." Wo wrote 'blackboard.' "

We have not btard tho expression4,I» it hot enough for you" yet, but we
are living in m^r.al dread of bearing it
every day.

STANDING ON I
TOUR OWN MERITS- I

With a diploma of our College in your poa- Hsession, you need no political pull" or in- jj®Huenti&l friends to help you to sucoest, butBcan stand on your own merits and advanceMsurely to the front. Isn't it worth trying.9For further information address, jfi BNEWBERRY'3 BUSINESS COL- JJ
LEGE, Columbia, S. C.
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